
DJ Bobo, What A Feeling
Rap 1:
Passion - inside my heart
I am ready, don't let this dream fall apart
And start - my fear is gone
I'm feeling strong, here I belong
I was waiting for this moment everyday every night
Alright - you can turn on the light
It's like a dream, no end and no beginning
I'm starting to dance I'm spinning

Intro-Chorus: 
What a feeling, beings believing 
I can have it all now Im dancing for my life 

Verse 1 BoBo: 
All alone I have cried 
Silent tears full of pride 
In a world made of steel 
Made of stone 

Verse 2 Irene: 
First when theres nothing 
But a slow glowing dream 
That your fear seems to hide 
Deep inside your mind 

Chorus: 
What a feeling, beings believing 
I can have it all now Im dancing for my life 
Take your passion and make it happen 
Pictures come alive you could dance right through your life 

Verse 3 BoBo: 
Now I know, I got the chance 
To reach the top, is so intense 
In a world made of steel 
Made of stone 

Verse 4 Irene: 
Now I hear the music 
Close my eyes I am rhythm 
In a flash it takes hold 
Of my heart 

Chorus:... 

Verse 5 BoBo: 
I feel the passion, deep inside 
I got strength, I got pride 
In a world made of steel 
Made of stone 

Rap 2 BoBo: 
Dancing- till the end of this night 
Like now or never, got strength and pride 
When I feel the music Im losing control 
Of my mind, my body, my heart and my soul 
Lets go - make this dream come true 
For me and for you, we can dance right through 
You can have it all, theres no price to pay 
Your feelings will show you the way 

Chorus:...
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